
FORRANCE ENTERPRISE
FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1921

One Week Only

For For Women
MEN

Work Socks, 9 pr. for._$1.00 
Dress Shoea, $6.50 value $4.75

Aprons _____________$] 39
Black Mcr. Hose, 35e

value, pair ____-___jJO(j 
Oxfords, Brown and Black,

$4.75 value       $3,25

For Children
$2.00 Dresses, All Colors and Sizes Special at_$1.39 

-Black Stockings Extra Special, 2 pairs for____ .25
(35c values. Sizes up to 9|/2)

We Buy, and Sell all kinds of New and Second - Hand 

FURNITURE

TAILORING 
Lomita

FURNISHINGS FURNITURE 
Cal.

Dr. Lisman 
Optometrist

~ For the past two years at the 
J____ JQHNSTON DEPARTMENT STORE

San Pedro 
            Will Move About ""~'~r'~^_.

August 1st
J To 421 SIXTH STREET 
'J^ Where a special invitation is extended all old and new 

customers to call and see me in my new location.

Fire Sale
OUR STORE WAS BADLY DAMAGED BY FIRE
that occurred June 28, 1921, and so as to enable us to 
repair our store and purchase a complete new stock we 
are going to give you some of the most wonderful bar 
gains in Furniture, Stoves, Etc., that you have ever had 
an opportunity of buying.
We are making a reduction of from % to % on all 
STOVES, RANGES, FURNITURE, ICE BOXES,

REFRIGERATORS, SEWING MACHINES, 
and in fact everything in the store has been given a 
wonderful cut in prices. 
SALE NOW ON. COME, SEE FO RYOURSELF!

Hinz Furniture Company
429-31 Palos Verdet St., 
PHONE 621-J

SAN PEDRO, CAL. 
FREE DELIVERY

CEMENT
MONOLITH M PORTLAND

 WATERPROOF  
EDW. SIDEBOTHAM & SON, Contactors

Sand and Gravel 
Phone 177-R-l Lomita, Calif.

Lomita Auto Repair Shop
THE CAMPING SEASON IS ON! 

Don't start out on your trip until you have us look 
your Car over. A poor working car x:t of tune, 
may spoil your trip.

First-Class Workmanship on All Models of Cn. 
In Leopold's Blacksmith Shop

Repair Work

THESE ABE BUSY DAYS AT THE 
HARBOR CITY CANNERY

night now Is a busy time at the 
Harbor City CaunlnR Company's 
plant , and Manager Misuraca and 
his force of men are making every 
minute count in order to get the 
big: plant in shape for the season's 
run, which will start about tho first 
of AuguHt. Considerable new ma 
chinery is being installed, and of 
course the entire plant has to be 
gone over in order to get It In the 
pink of condition. Just how long 
the plant will be operated this year 
depends entirely on the amount of 
tomatoes tho growers will be able 
to product*. H is thought, how 
ever, enough can be had to keep the 
machinery g-olng until the early 
part of November.

As yet no plans have been made 
to keep the plant In operation dur 
ing the winter months, but Man 
ager Misuraca has several ideas ii 
view, and It Is almost a certaintj 
that next year the Harbor City Can 
nery will be run at least ten months 
and which will not Include the tinif 
necessary to change from one pro 
duct to another Harbor Citv Sun.

MOTHER'S CONTBIBUTION

She never "earned" any money. 
She lives on an Ohio farm, but shr 
lives on almost every other fa.m 
Shi! is somebody's moth ir. Maybe 
your own.

. She has earned nothing No, but 
In her thirty working years nbe has 
*sr.ed 235,425 meals; she ! ias mailp 
3190 garments, 35,500 loaves of 
l-LEd, 5930 cakes, 79<Jy pies, 1600 
gallons of lard; she hru grown 1525 
bushels of * vegetables and 35?<0 
quarts of fruit; she has raised 71)60 
chickens, churned 5460 pounds of 
butter, put up 3625 jars of pre 
serves, scrubbed 177,725 pieces of 
laundry, and she has put in 36,640 
hours sweeping, washing and scrul.- 
blng.

At accepted prices this work is 
worth $115,485.50. She has no 
bank account to show for it. She 
can't retire on her savings; she has 
to keep on.

Not earning, no. How do you de 
fine the ordinary American wo 
man's contribution ,to her family's 
wealth to the nation's wealth? 
Collier's Weekly.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

©, Western New«pap«r Union.

THE CAVERNS OF LURAY
J N THE midst of the broad winding 

valley of the Shenandoah River  
the "Daughter of the Stars" as the In 
dians called It In northwestern Vir 
ginia, flanked on the east by a line 
of mountains known as the Mnssa 
outtons and on the west by the main 
chain of the Blue Ridge range, Is the 
quaint, oldish town of Luray.

Ten mllea west Is Cave Hill, under 
which Is one of our great natura 
curiosities the Luray Caverns, to 
which have come to wonder, study anc 
admire, scientists, explorers and tour 
Ists from every quarter.

Here the mysterious workings of 
nature hnve produced a veritable un 
derground fairy palace, with miles of 
passageways lined with an Infinite 
variety of curious, gigantic and won 
derful formations. Almost everj 
object of nature seems to be repro 
duced with surprising reality. The In 
descrlbably fantastic groupings of 
the weird and grotesque formations 
the benuty and the coloring of the 
titanic tapestry effects and the trans 
lucent and symmetrical arrangement 
appear to be the handiwork of nature 
In a playful mood.

One chamber measures almost 400 
feet In length by 125 feeP in width. 
Others possess lofty, arched and elab 
orately ornamented domes. A most 
marvelous formation bears strong re- 
semblunce to a gigantic pipe-organ. 
When struck, these "chimes" give out, 
low, sweet, full notes which re-echo 
rather spooklly through the surround 
ing caverns.

This cavern Is brilliantly electric 
lighted, surprisingly free from damp 
ness In fact the |itmosphere Is pleas 
ingly delightful, the normal, year-round 
temperature Is about 54 degrees and 
the Journey through it an entirely new 
and novel and unusual sensation.

MKIKIt SAYS -

Symphony <£awn

NEW CHAIN STOEES
Worth & Company, Inc., invest 

ment bankers, 604 Markwell Build- 
Ing, Long Beach, have practically 
completed disposing of a $5,000,- 
TOO issue of high grade securities 
The company is now handling the 
.lock of .the National Music Stores, 
Inc., a $1,000,-000 chain store or- 
tanization, which will handle 
>honographs, pianos, records an<!
 oils. A local store will soon be 
ipened in Long Beach.

This store will be owned by local 
investors, who will share in the pro- 
Its made by the entire chain. The 
proposition is backed by influential 
msiness men and bankers of th:' 
highest integrity.

Mrs. Florence S. Spaukling. a rep-
 esentative for the above-named 

jompany, has recently taken up her
 esid-ence in Lomita, where sjie is 
making the residents of Lomita ac- 
lualnted with the National Music 
Stores Btock.

KILLED THEIK OWN CITY
When one thinks 01 the cities de 

vastatlfl by the war it is natural to
ecall Hheinis, Lens, Louvatn an'' 

Fpres, to name no others. -They
wed 1 Mr destruction to the enemy. 

They i M being restored. Yet there 
s one *Ky, through which no alien 
irmies S3Pid, which, when the war
 .tartei vas greater than any of 
hose amed. Petrogard, once 
mong s.^0 won-::', most magnificent 
uplla.s, H now so sad u place thai 
,ne wio .ccently visited It declared 
hat I 1, should bear upon its portals 
he puttage from the Divine Com 
ely: "Leave hope behind, you who
 nter here." Arthur Holitscher, 
ilmself a Bolshevik, who believe? 
hat the red star of the sovlet^ip' 
he beacon light of salvation, has)

«OQM, WU&iOS, MOW ffi TUV
FCR. AU- (sooo soeseweesB  to cowie xs> tuv 

WWC&. "M Review PBOUPTVX 'KJ
SUP OB MA--*W CC«M -XVUtf VS

TO Oft, WWW \JOKHPR-VK
WWER. <&«T\y_

given a mournful description of tlu 
once great city In a brilliant book, 
"Three Months in Soviet Russia," 
which is attracting much attention 
in Europe. Holitscher, d<*pite hla 
ultra-radical leanings, has made ai 
honest attempt tP franklj describ< 
the Russia of today, and it Is a sat' 
picture that he gives. iiow does 
Petrograd look to hfm? "There Ir 
no use mincing matters," he says 
"Petrograd is a ruined elty; or. 
better said, it !  a city ttet haa 
fallen into a stupor froii which 
there In little hope that I Will re 
vive." He tells us of who t  ireets, 
longer than Broadway a ' fipring 
streets, utterly empty and Billnhab 
ited. The former artstocrt tie quar 
ters are described as so feeerted 
and barren that it startli I One to 
see a face looking out of a Window. 
The Bolshevik! have dest vyed the 
?reat city which the enemy threat- 
mod but never entered.

LOMITA B. N. WOOD CAL.

The Amateur Gardener

Loo\ for the Water
T-IVER pick up a sheet of writing paper so invitingly 
J-w beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seemed 
to say to your fingers, "You must write on me!"?

Symphony Lawn is just such a paper. It comes in 
three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. Sheets 
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence 
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn?

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Store
Torrance California

IF YOU ARE SICK
The Best, Easiest and Quickest way to Health is to 
release the power within, to remove the impediments 
to health and let Nature have her way.

The Spine is Health's Foundation, the avenue to 
all Nervous and Physical Vigor. 
CHIROPRACTIC gets the Spine right. Then Nature

Makes You Well 
Phoenix Hotel I II prior f) p Redondo

Building J, H, DfAKt, U, U, Beach Suite 1 and 2 ====——= California
CHIROPRACTOR, 10&y2 PACIFIC AVE.

Lady Attendant PHONE 1941 Examination Free 
Three Year (4,000 Hour) Graduate

Planting Time
%w^

See Us for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 
We Have the Best and Freshest

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

O NCK IN A WHILE you hear someone say: 
"Good enough for this town." And worse, 
you hear occasionally, "Too good for this town."

Some of us, in a moment of discouragement may have been guilty of such an expression but we do not believe that any one really moans any thing like that.
Lomita is going to %o pretty much what you and the rest of us make It. It ID hardly likely that some stranger is going to come In and work any miracle for us. If Lomita deteriorates Into a mediocre little town, we will ba to blame all of us. If Lomita is going to take first rank among clean, progressive and beautiful ainall towns, it is because all of us pull together for a better town. And it won't be much of a Job to put Lomita in tho first row of extremely attractive towns. It \a pretty close up now. if not, let's put it there. If it is there, let's keep it there.

So We Sav There Is 
L O M f T A 

Nothing Too Good For
The beauty, equipment and service of our new

MODEL COUNTBY BANK
we hope will be of somo assistance in keeping Lomita on the Honor Roll of Good Towns.

STATE BANK OF LOMITA

HEALTH
IS YOUR GREATEST ASSET 

Your Spine is an index to your entire body and Key
to your Health 

  CHIROPRACTIC  
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HEALTH SCIENCE 

Corrects the Real Cause of "Disease" Then
Nature Makes You WeH

Lady Attendant. Phone 1941. Examination Free 
Suite I and 2 J. H. BEARE, D. C. REDONDO 
Phoenix Hotel Chiropractor BEACH 
r'«'> Pacific Ave. Calif.

Si^scribe For Your Home Paper


